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Parcels Checked
Free. Latest Lies fyr Entertaining and,'

Home Dc!retingv
Main Floor Makj yonr selec-
tions tomorrow, g Stolls, Cats,
Pumpkins, Wltchjs, lanterns,
Figures, Stlhonett, Invitations,
Tally's, Favors, Tab )e Decorations,
Place Cards, Can&e Shades and
countless other articles, etc., etc.

atreet. A charming arrange-
ment of the mauve toned chrysanthe-
mum ehadlng to the deep arnet,
adorned the rooms In which the smart,
ly itowned maids and matrons gath-
ered. Mrs. William C. Knighton of
Salem came down especially for the
affair and was the guest of Mrs. Sher-
man until this afternoon, when aha
returned home. She assisted the host-
ess In receiving. In the dining room
Mrs. James D. Hart, Mrs. M. A-- M.
Ackley, Mrs. 'Sanderson Reed and
Mrs. Merrltt L. Holbroofc presided at
the samovars and cut ices. At the
punch bowl Mrs. Gilbert Durham wan
serving and assisting In the dining
room were Mrs. Andrew D. Norrjs,
Miss Kathertne Holbrook, Miss Rhoda
Rumelln and Miss Helen Harmon. Mrs.
8am u el S. Montague assisted In the
drawing room and little Polly Sherman
was a dainty figure receiving the
guests at the door.

Mrs Whitney to Entertain.

Double J&C Stamps on Women's Wearing Apparel
Tomorrow we will give Double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps with all cash Purchases of
Women's Ready to Wear Apparel, 2nd Floor. This includes Suits, Coats, Dresses, Kimonos,
Sweaters, Waists, Petticoats, etc Don't overlook this opportunity to supply your needs and
receive Double Stamps.

Double HC Stamps on Knit Underwear and Hosiery HIMrs. Charles T. Whitney has sent VA '.vr'-np- ? s JJ-t- - - II 1 I III We will also give Double Trading Stamps tomorrow with all cash purchases made in Women's
and Children's Knit Underwear, and Hosiery departments on the Main Floor. Thrifty buyers will
improve this occasion to buy Underwear and Hosiery and receive r-l Trading Stamps with
purchases.

out cards for an afternoon tea ior
Friday, October 30, from 3 until 5

o'clock at the Alexandra Courts

Mr. Fleming to Entertain.

Shown, in biaca.vhite and AO
Popular Cnriora.
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Vancouver Barracks will draw a
number of maids and matrons of Port-
land society tomorrow afternoon when
Mrs. Adrian S. Fleming will entertain 11 "t.. ' . ?f ill I III
with an informal at home.

Full Line Solid Gold

Jewelry
Main Floor Rings, Lavalliers,
Bracelets, Lockets, Scarf Ptns,
Cuff Links, Beauty Pins, etc.,
etc. It will pay you to get our
prices.

MrsV Duniway Celebrates Her 80th
BIthday. .

Great Sale oil New FaBll Sofifts
For Women and Misses 2nd Floor

Here's good news for every woman who has a suit to buy. Tomorrow we inaugurate our first
Great Sale of New Fall and Winter Suits, coffering two wonderful underprice lots of high-grad- e

garments at extraordinary reductions. Every suit is New and materials are the most wanted kinds
the styles are authentic

Women's S28.50 Suits Women's, S37.50 Snits? Str : iolV t

r--- P4ifft'- - rt

Amid her throngs of friends and
folio wets, Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway
celebrated her eightieth birthday this
afternoon at her home in Ford street.
Mrs. Duniway stands uniquely alone
among the pioneer womeo' of the
northwest. She is the mother of the
Kiirfrage movement in this sta-te- . She
crossed the' plains in 1852. and has
een the development of this country.

Khe comes of a well know family,
ielng the sister of the late Harvey
W. Scott, the noted editor of the Ore- -
gonln.

Enjoyable Party at Wheeldon
Annex.

Tuesday evening an enjoyable af-

fair was given by Ludwig L. Pokorney
at his apartment in the Wheeldon An-

nex when he entertained a number of
the guests of the house with cards
end dancing. After a delightful social
evening a supper was served. Those
present were: Mrv and Mrs. C. L.
Horn. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Farring-to- n

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McGuf-fey- ,

Mrs. Frances K. Parker. Mr. and

$1.00 to $2.00

Fancy Silks at
69c Yda

On Sale at Center Circle
On Main Floor

Beautiful, high-grad- e silks taken
from our regular stocks odd
lines, but excellent qualities.
Among them are Foulards in neat
ligures, Fancy Stripes, Veilings,
etc., in great variety of patterns
and colorings. Standard JSl.oo,
$t. 50 and 2.00 Silks

Lot No. 2 In this assortment we show a splen-
did range of models for all occasions. Espe-
cially worthy of mention are the many beauti-
ful suits in the smart Redingote effects or belted
back styles. Also several new models with H
length coats. Some have tailored collars and
cuffs, others with large shawl collars and fancy
cuffs. Trimmings of Roman striped velvets. Jet

Lot No. 1 A representative collection of the
season's most favored styles for street and dress
wear. Many are shown in the popular Red-ingo- te

models, with long, graceful flaring coats.
Also several attractive styles in semi-fanc- y cuts
with back plaited skirts and tailored collars or
cuffs. Trimmings of silk cords, velvets, but-
tons, etc. Materials include broadcloths,
serges and cheviots in black, navy, plum, green
and brown. Suits selling heretofore 1Q nr
up to $28.50. Priced special 9 lO.JFaJ

novelties, tancy buttons, braias, cords, etc All

$22.95serges and newest shades. Suits
worth to j3 7.5o specialMrs". J. T. CuIMnan, Miss isessie

r.HtAns. Miss Flo Syms, Mr. and Mrs.

if

Princess Slips, CombinationsMen's 25 Suits at $18.95
"

-- v':!::j'''''

James Ferguson, Miss Rosa Kblen,
Miss Jeanne Farrior, Miss Mary Gabei.
Victor Morrison, D. Shelor, L. D. Hunt-
er, R. Dimmick. W. F. West. J; B. Far-
rior, M. P. Barret and C. C. Muliek.

Mrs, Sichel Convalescing.
Mrs. Isaiah Si Sichel has been taken

home from St. Vincent's hospital, after
a three week's illness.

For Red Cross Fund.
Clan Macleay. Order of Scottish

rians. and Ladles' Auxiliary will give

mmHigh Grade Garments
Selling formerly Up
to $l(fc00. Special at

j

Mrs. William Cl Knighton of Salem, who came down yesterday to j

assist at Mrs. Charles w. Sherman 'b tea. I

SECOND FLOOR Beautiful Princess Slips of daHty, sheer ma

Dept. Main Floor
excellent suifs will

THESE the most exact-
ing dressers, because they

are tailored throughout and the
fabrics are uncommonly smart.
We have but 100 of them to sell
at above price. Beautiful pat-
terns in fancy worsteds, cheviots,
and tweeds. Regular Clfi QC

25 Suits special.. 10VO
Men's Overcoats

$15 to S25
Men's and voune men's new Bal- -

terials, trimmed with deep lace and embroidery flourfce soma, with
net underlay. Combinations of ; Crepe de Chine, ffihina Silk and
Shadow Laces in Princess and waistline styles. A 'so hand-mad- e

French Combinations. Garments worth up to $1 -- 00. flJO QO
Special for this sale tomorrow at only tJssVO
$2.50 Combinations & Chemise $1.49

Mills, where she was the guest of Miss

A Slipper Sale
Tomorrow

At the Bargain Circle,
First Floor

$2.50 Slippers $1.69 Men's
House Slippers of soft, pliable
vid kid, in black or brown.
Several styles. Also men'a Felt
Slippers. Special for Q
this sale at tJ)eUa
$1.50 Slippers 98c Women's
Felt Juliets in popular colors.
Fur or ribbon-trimme- d styles.
All sizes. Regular $L50 QQ
grades at, a pair wOL
Crocheted Slippers 48o As-
sorted colors. Fitted with aoft
wool insole. Very warm and
cozy. Regular $1 grade, AQg
on sale at rrOC

Jennie Hartraan. She also spent a few
you have got through, the brains
you've brought to bear. Bluffing won't
help you.days at Wllhoit Springs.

Mrs. F. Wieden and daugh'ter. Mist
Hazel, have returned from Hood River $1.65 Envelope Chemise 51.00where they have spent the summer. Hair Tinting

AH the Rage
Dainty Envelope Chemise and
Knickerbocker Combina t i o n s.

Envelope Chemist and Chemise
Ptaloons, trimied with laces
and ribbons. Garments worth
to $1.65. Special for this -- 2J1
sale tomorrow at .... vl

'macaan Coats in complete range Lace and embroidery trimmed.
BLUFF IS FUTILE

By Jessie Roberts.
If you think, you can bluff your $1.49Worth, to $2.50, on

sale for

a Halloween concert and dance in
Knights of Pythias hall, October 30, In
aid ofiRed Cross funds. An excellent
program haa been prepared.

Evergreen "50O" Club Meets;
The Evergreen "600" club was de-

lightfully entertained Tuesday after-
noon st the home of Mrs. A. Hagner In
Piedmont. Some high scores wert made
and a lively game was enjoyed. Mrk
H. Schroeder scored first and Mrs.
Frederick LJnd was second. The game
was followed by a social chat and de-

licious refreshments. . Those present
were: Mrs H. Schroeder, Mrs. V. Darl-- -
tng, Mrs. M. Weniel,' Mrs. (J. Morris,
Mrs. F. Llnd, Mrs. Holts, Mrs, Redner
Mrs. T. Calouri, Mrs. F. Jennings, Mrs.
n. Marsch. Mrs. W. M. Rice, Mrs.
Groce, Mrs. F. Buck. Master v ella

- ', Darling and the hostess.

Company MB" Bance. .

B' Company, Third Infantry, Ore-
gon National Guard is making prepara

The Absolute and Utter Harmlessness Regular $1.00 Crepe Slipover Gowns, Sp ecial at 89c
V

S?.?..:"c...:.. $25.00
Men's Raincoats

$10 to $20
Men's and young men's Guaran-
teed Rain-Pro- of Slip-O- ns in very
latest styles. Prices range

way very far along the road to suc-
cess, you are making a bad mistake.
Bluff will sometimes land you farther
ahead than you have any right to be,
but it won't keep you there; presently
It will leave you to slide back and to

of "Brownatone" Has Made Hair
Tinting Safe and Easy.

Tou need not tolerate gray, streaked
or faded hair another day. It takes
but a few moments to apply "Browna-- Men's Standard 54,50 Shoes at 3,69

Women's $5.00 New Fall Shoes at $3.69
slide a long way.

Americans are proverbial bluffers
tone" with your
comb or brush, and
Just a little "touchand there are good things to be said 710, $12.50, $15

and S20.00for the right sort of bluff. A bluff
that will get you successfully out of
a tight place is a good possession. A

Special showing Men's House Coats and Bath Robes, $3.50 to $10.00
Men's 25 Silk Lined Rain Coats priced very special at $16.45
Men's regular 25c Silk Lisle Hose 6 pairs for $1.00 the pair 19ctions for lis annual military ball to

Main floor special ottering in women s
fine Footwear. Patent leather, dull calf,
vici kid, suede and genuine buck. Tops
of brocade, cravenette and mat kid. Turn
or welt soles and all style heels and toes.
Scores of smart new lasts to select ftom.

Main Floor ;Men-'- s high-grad- e new Fall
Footwear, priced lower for tomorrow's
selling. Smartest of the season's lasts
in both lace and button styles. Durable
gunmetal calf with high toe and heavy
soles. Complete line of all sizes and
widths. Men's regular $4.50 gO CQ
Shoes, on sale at, pair tpOsUH

bluff that will hold anether bluffer
to a standstill is also hahdy. But
when it cornea to doing your work
in such a way that you will find
yourself in a better position at the
end of the year from the one you held
at its beginning, the bluff is fatal.

Men's $1.25 Shirts at 95c

ing up" once a
month should keep
your hair the beau-
tiful shade you most
desire.

Results always
the same always
pleasing.

Will not rub or
wash off and guar
anteed to contain
none of the' danger-
ous Ingredients so
ftn found In

be given at the Armory Thursday eve
nlng, November 19. 0
Mrs. Hlrschberger to Receive. 69 yy sv$3.Standard $5.00 and $6.00 Foot

wear at, the pairSizes 14 to 17It is Irritating to an employer toMrs. Hans Hlrschberger has sent out find that you can't do what the specicards for a tea from 3 to 6, Thursday fications call for. He doesn't expectafternoon, the twenty-nint- h of October. Main Floor Men's high-gra- de shiirts,
in plain and plaited bosom styles, withyou to know everything and when

you are a newcomer he looks for some "dyes."
Shoes for Growing Girls Special at $3.39 a Pair

Jf'T J

Special line of. stylish new footwear for growing girls. Patent; with cloth
tops, and gunmetal with mat tops. Sizes 24 to 6. Pair ......... .83.39

mistakes. attached cuffs. nown in scores of new
stripe patterns. Also in plain white.Miss Totb-a-m Guest of Miss West.

Preparea in two
shades. One to pro-
duce golden or me Standard si.25 &mrts, pneed irMiss Clara Louise West of Irving--

special 7JCton has had as her guest for the past
week. Miss Mary Totham of Toronto,
Ontario. Miss Totham' arrived Tue' Men's Cashmere Hoseday of. last week and will return home Basement Millinery Free Knitting & Crocheting llessonstomorrow. Miss West has given a
number of Informal parties f jr her Art Dept., 2d Floor, 9 to 12, 1 to

But when you try to bluff out of a
mistake, or when you've chucked a
bluff as to your abilities, a bluff you
can't make good, he feels that he's
had just about enough of you, and
that the sooner 'the parting comes the
better pleased he'll be.

Be honest as to what you can do.
Dont Indulge in false modesty, don't
be afraid to claim your due; cultivate

for you need it in any
business. But be chary of bluffHig
if you want to make a success of
your business life.

Tour job is one long show-dow-n,

don't forget that The ultimate thing
is the thing you've dope, the work

dium brown, the other, dark brown
or black.

Sample and booklet sent on receipt
of 10c. "Brownatone'' is sold by
leading drug stores, in two slaes 26o
and 11.00. Order direct from Kenton
Pharmacal Co. 681 E. Pike street, Cov-
ington, Ky., if your druggist will Jiot
supply you. Tou will save yourself
much annoyance by refusing to ac-
cept a substitute.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your
hairdresser's.

For Sale by

THE OWL DRUG CO.
20 Stores on the Pacific Coast

guest.

Society Notes. ,

S2.00 to S3.00

Hat Shapes
50c Values at 39c

Men's fine Imported Cashmere Hose In
black. Extra good quality and the
usual 50c grade. Special 3 pairs OQ.

1.00 or the pair. . .'. ....... J7C
$2 and $3 Hats tor $1.00

Join the free classes now forming and get the full b&efit of the in-
structions. Children's Free Classes in Knitting, (jrocheting and
Embroidery work are held every Saturday 9 to 12.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Webber left last

evening for San Francisco. They will
close their concert tour In Salt Lake

1about December 1 and then return to
Portland.

25c Shirting Flannels! tat 17cMrs. May Catherine Beaver re
turned this week from a visit at Scotts

Main Floor Broken lines of oar fa-

mous "Cheshire" and "Napoleon" Hats
to be closed out at once. Soft styles.
Regvlar $2.00 and $3.00 Hats at $1.00
Men's Mandalay Water-Pro- of Hats $3
Lewis Union Suit (or Men at $1.29

75c English Snede Cloth at 48cSEAM PREMIER STOPS HAY
EASY WAY TO KEEP English Suede loth in good.

serviceable coloi
Main Floor 27-in- ch - German
shirting flannels part wool, 25c
quality, on sale at special J
yard 1 1 C

Great Variety of Styles
in This Special

Offering
FEVER AND RHEUMATISM WITH AKOZ Coats, 36 inched

for Sport

Trd 48C
Men's "Cooper" Ribbed Underwear Shirts and Drawers, each 95c
New Lines Men's Pajamas and Robes priced at $1.00 up to $2.00

Boys' Two Pant Suits at $4,95 Regular 7 5c grac

Another of our famous "Under-- " 20c White Eiderdown Domet atjl6c Vard
Smart Norfolk ModelsMrs. Carrie Gimble. 2601 Yealer Wav. Sav New Line ot Eden Cloth at 15cjYard '

Main Floor 36-in- ch Eiderdownwonaertui medicinal mineral utrective
Against Both Ailments.

Main Floor Dress your boy in one of these
OWK Special Suits t $4.9S and settle the
suit question. They are beautifully tailored
from splendid woolen fabrics and you get 2

We have Just riceived new
line of the famous 'Eden" Flan-
nels for shirts, waists, pa- - 1
Jamas, etc. PriceH, yard IOC

Domet in pure white. Just the
thing for Pajamas, Gowns,
etc. 20c grade, yard.... IDC

price Store" Millinery Sales for
Friday. Joo untrimmed.. Hat
Shapes in all the popular styles
straight and rolling brim sailors,
turbans, etc. Made of excellent
quality velvet, plushes and com-
binations of silk and satin. Many
shapes. especially desirable for
elderly women. By adding a bit
of trimming any of these will
make, a very attractive hat for
Fall wear: Shapes worth AO
up to 3.00 for........ 70C

pairs of pants with each suit for l A QfT

BABY'S SKIN HEALTHY

Xow to Heal Skin Sruptio&a and Pre-
vent Their Betura.

Very few-- babies grow to childhood
without having some rt. of skin
trouble. It may be only chafing, scald-
ing or tooth rash. On the other hand,
it may be the worst kind of itching
eczema or ringworm.

When I 'find a little one suffering
like that, I always advise the mother
to do this: Bathe the sick akin with
warm water and resinol soap, pat dry
with a soft towel,' and put on very
gently a thin coating of resinol oint-
ment. She can dust a little good tal-
cum powder over the ointment if she
likes. This almost never fails to give
INSTANT relief and a few such treat-
ments generally heal the trouble.- -

only"This is the first year in 20 years gan using it for my bay fever; well
that I have been free from hay fever,
says Mrs. Carrie Gimble, a dressmaker,
residing at 2601 Tesler Way, Seattle, $650 Ensslan Suitsthis ailment that has been with me

for 20 years has gone. I found the
internal treatment seemed to get at Tim Clothes Wringers, Special S2' and I give Akos, the wonderful medi Special $3.95cinal mineral, eredit for being rid of
tne cause, and I used nasal sprays
and throat gargles to get at the ef
fects. This method of treating Is all
that has made me free from hay fever.
I can now do zny sewing without any
inconveniences whatever, as beside

Main Floor Special line of Boys'.,.5-- -
Department Third Floor

This substantially constructed .wood frame clothes,
wringer, made to fit any tub and will last O nn
indefinitely. Priced very special at..., dUU

Russian style Suits underpneed for
tomorrow's Sellink. Shown in
sizes for boya - to 8 years o

200 Children's
School Hats

Aft 98c
Jit 3Tage. Regular $5.00 to JQ Q

to $6.50 Suits for ...... iPOeaJ

this distressing ailment.
"I began taking Akoz some months

ago," continued Mrs. Gimble, for rheu-
matism. I had suffered from this dis-
ease for IS years. The knees and
ankles had become swollen, painful and
inflamed., After using Akos externally
for a few weeks and drinking the Akos
mineralised water a month, I was
greatly pleased to find the pain had'decreased and the 'swellings going
down. I kept on the treatment for a
few months and am now cured. So
confident was I from the results Akoz
had given for rheumatism that I be

Bathing dally with resinol soap is
the best way I know to keep baby's Fancy Wood Baskets, priced special....... .$1.15

Extra heavy Coal Shovels, special.. ........ 15c
2.5o Spark Guards. Priced special at..... .$1.69

ridding me of my suffering my entiresystein seemed to benefited." . (.

Akos has given relief to thousands
suffering from rheumatism, stomach
trouble, diabetes. Bright' disease,
liver, kidney and bladder : complaints,
catarrh, ulcers, piles, ecxema and oth-
er ailments. . For sale at all leading
drug stores; where further informa-
tion may be had regarding this ad-
vertisement, r (Ad.v.)

skin free from such ' Irritations and
eruptions. It is very-pure- , soothing Boys' $1.75 Corduroy Pants 'at $1.45

Buster,Brown Hose for Boys 25c Pr. Afi Andirons, Firo U, Spark Guards, Scream, at 20 ; Off.
and healing. All druggists sell resinol
ointment and resinol soap. For free
samples, write to Dept. 36-- R, Resinol,
Baltimore, Aid. (Adv.)


